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AMUSEMENTS.
Huiuph f riRA. A large and brilliantly fith'onab'e
silence was present lut evening at the Academy ol

kule, at trie first representation by the Mohlngs
Tionpa of the delUhtfol opera nl fro Diaeolo. Its ren-

dition afforded tbe hlnhe-- t gratification, and the ap-

plause bestowed upon tbe efforts of the performer was

heart? and enthusiastic throughout. Mi Rlcnmat
who could not ting badly even If she wonlJ-ma- Oe a
no st charming "Zcrlina," and tang and acted thechnr--

eter hi a manner larely witnessed now-a-dav- Her
splendid voice was In the best possible condition, albeit
he ban been susUlnlng an arduous role nightly tor a

week pant, and her finished effort throughout was alt
Ui at even the r.nst exacting could have desired,

Mr. Caetl'i"Fra Diovolo" wag alio very commen-

dable. Ilia singing of the role was especially pralso-worth-

and bis "Young Agnes, Beauteous Mower."
was among the best we have ever beard. Ills sinking

f "rroodiy and Wild." and "On Yonder Hock Re-

clining," were also excellent performances, and wcie
lnudly applauded by the audience. With a little more
spirit Intused Into the acting, bis 'Kra biavolo" would
beoneot the bent of blsrWes. Mr. Heguln and Miss
Kelds Harrison were very amuilng as ".My Lord and
Lady A leash."

'J lie I'ch, deep contralto of Miss Harrison was. of
course, not biuuiiht inucn Into reuuisltion In her role, .1

bui ail ihat leil to her jot as tlie wlie ol tue "shocking
MiBllshman was capitally executed. The air Inirodiico l
by Mr. Campbell Id tlie last act was lilfitily appropriate,
and was artistically rendered. Mr. W.v lie's Lorenzo
was a good peilormance and his sinking was the host
we have heard from lilm since the season commenced.

The orchestra was, as usual, excellent, a little auceie
ration ol the time ol some ol the concerted pieces only
excepted; the chorus was aduitrahte. ana the opera
was put upon the stage In a manner we have rareiy
seen eouailed here In opera.

fra U aroh, will be repeated this evening for the
benefit of Miss Rlchlntts, and as the public seems to
have taken ho d ol tvng.lHli opera In reiil caruesi, and tne
lalr btntfiruirr'i claims upon the pub Ic lor a substantial
token are of a character not to bo over ooked, another
large and billllaut assemblage will be present.

Italian Opeha. We are pleased to announce tliat
Mr. Bcrgrnann has determined to produce the beautiiul
new opera by the Hlcol Freres, entlUcd Crupinoela
C'.mare, at the Academy ofMuslo, on the 15th 01 Octo-

ber ur nlonds have long desired to have an oppor-
tunity 01 wltne-sln- g ihn groat opera or' the and
tne fairy. nd tliev will be grutliird to know that it wi,l
JnUoduee to a Philadelphia audience the celebrated

buffo vocalist and accomplished comedian. Giorgio
lioncoui.

Ciwbkdt Street Theatbk Mr. Owens rcponta his
great role ol "Caleb Plummet" to night, with Miss

Joule Orton as "Dot," and Mr. J. W. Jonniugs, o pro-

mising young actor, as "John I'ccrybluglo." Mr. Owens

adds, this evening, his luvorlto character of '"Fatei-nos-te- i

" In tbe l farce ot John J)blt
(Saturday) afterncon, the hint Owens Orton Matinee will
be given This will enable the lames and scool chil-

dren to see the great comedian and character actor.
At tub American the greatest bill of the

season Is offered. Tbo comical burlesque of Kinq tear,
the Cun, will be followed by the tunny laico of John
Wi ppt. and this will be succeeded by the burlesque of
H, chord 111- In addition to this splendid carnival of
tun. 'lie Misses Covert will sing a oe Iglituil ilunt To-

morrow (.Saturday) afternoon, a grand matinee will be
given.

At tbe ecu, the Florences iffer a splendid pro-

gramme, . Florence appears as "Captain Murphy
XUtnlre, "O'Leary," and "Brian O'Lynn," and Mrs.

Florence enacts eight diilcrcnt characters in a protean
eomrulctta. Let 'Willie and his wile ' Have soiuu sub-
stantial proois of the cstlmatljn in which they are tied
by our people, this evening.

AR. John Uuouchah takes his benefit at the Walnut
Btreet Iheutre this evening, lie will appear In his great
lm personation of 'WIlkinsMicawber," In the P.rouulmin-Dickcn- s

plav or David V pi erfi M. Mr. Brougham also
pluys "O'Callaghan," In the laughable farce Oi llii Last
Lgi-

1 he Board op Blockheads. Our readers must not
forget tbe grand complimentary beneut to be tendered
to the "Wood Mlnstrois" (.Saturday) aiter-noo- n,

at the Assomhly Buildings. Here Is the card of
Uie lllockhcads : "This benefit Is given to them by
the leading families gs au Incentive to further exertions,
and In api reelution 01 their gentlemunlv qua.lties in
urivatelue , 'the correspondence will not be published )
A number ol volunteers wi 1 appear, among tuem "The
Mvsteiiuus Orange Tree," Ifobert lienor, " the

and Musician too Aerial lie 1. the Cabalistic
Clock, a uoard ng Pchooi Miss, i.nd Stclnway's Uruud
Piano torte. No cards except at Box oilico.

The Lincoln SiEmohial Tableaux. Mr. George
WunUerlfcb's renowned paintings Illustrating the lire
and death ot Abraham Lincoln will be exliibl ed at
Sallonal Hall, for the ft St time, on next Monday even-
ing. Mr. H K. Murdoch, the well-know- eiocutlonlst,
will do Iver an appropriate exp'ana'.ory address each
evening, and vtud'l e Klvlra Do silva will slim a number

il favorite arias and bu lads at each performance,
Carncboss & Dixey's Mi.N6TnEL3 take a general

benefit at the hands of their friends this evening, and
ofTcr an attractive bill. Their headquarters will be
Jound in Eleventh street, just ubove Chesnut

Tales 'a Winter Harden, In Vine street, below eighth
V open for the season, and is disbursing mental arid
physical refreshment or' the best order every day and
evening.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional City Intelligence see Hard Page.

The Meetino at Mechanics' Hall.
The lion. Leonard Myers appeared ai tho German
mass meeting lit Mechanics' Hall lust evening, at
near 10 o'clock, having already spokn at the
meeting of the "Boys in Hi no" ol tho Eighteenth
"Ward, and in the Sixteenth Ward at the Myers
Campaign Club gathering, lie was received with
the most enthusiastic cheers, which wero repeated
over and over again, the audience rising to thoir
Joel to greet him; and he spoke upon the groat
questions ol the day lor nearly an hour, interrupted
py frequent buists ot applause.

He exposed most thoroughly tbe falsehoods of
the opposition in relation to the soldiers' bounties,
and snowed that Andrew Johnson's secretary of
the Treasury bad opposed tbe passage oi any law
to give bounties, while Congress did the Dcst it
could with the Administration azaiust them, and
utterly denied the infamous labncation that negroes
were to receive a larger bounty than white men.

Mr. Myers said these miserable attempts to deceive
the people wt re on a par with those which preieuded
that tbe issue of negro sulTrago was iu any way in.
volved in the elections, and'gave a scathing review

1 tbe ambitious designs of Andrew Johusou, who
was threatening ttie institutions of tho country by
centring all power on himself , and dictating; to,ttie
people not only what laws they should pass, but
whom they should elect as their Representatives.

be doiended Congress lrom the unjust aspersions
cast upon them, and predicted that Pennsylvania,
Ohio, and Indiana would in October follow Vermont
and Maine, and five a troinendousi majority for
Cieary, Owens, Conner, Oittman, and the whole

ticket.
The meeting then adjourned with choers for Geary,

Myers, and Dittman,

Obnamental Paper IIakglngs. Messrs.
Howell & Boui ke, at the nortneast corner ol Fourth
Mid Market streets, have long since gained an en-
viable reputation for their ceautiful and artistic
materiel, and their elegant workmanship in paper
hangings. They manufacture tery extensively, anJ
also import the most rare and elegant articles In
their line from f ranee. It is worthy of notice thai
many ot their beautiiul designs are not to bo ob-
tained at any other house ot the sort in tlie city,
i uev are continually muking important additions
to their stock, and tho latest fusulonuble stylos of
papei hangings are procurable at thoir establish-
ment, iui mediately alter thev como out. Tcey have
ome rechtrche and beautiiul patterns. Their

stamp golo-.e- al papr for reception rooms and bou-
doirs is exceedingly ustelul, and thoir stamp gold
and green velvet, stnue, and diamond patterns tur
drawing-room- s liavo I ten made a specialty by them,
and consequently are uiia.pproacb.ubio in eleeaucu.
1 hey have also a boautilul velvet border to match.
Their neb magenta velvet shade ot pur er i- - not ob
tainable at any other place in Philadelphia. They
are also able to lumisli that stylo of paper whicu
has become to fashionable of late, nauie v. a main
paper, lonv inches wide, with gold wood moulding,
jheir prices will be lound satisfactory, their em.
ployes ellicient, and ibe proprietors accommodating
sun uumuie to wuuuinnvcr may give tuem a call,
tuiu iney are aeserviug ui evervuouy pairouage,

Attkmpted JJouse Kohheby. Last
eveuinr, a trirl employed In the dwoMutr part of a
house over a sho store at Tenth aud Murket streets,
was a armed, as sue wont into thoiuppor part of the
bouse by hudinir a man oouooalod tit ouo of the
closets. She iruve the alarm, and an oflioer of thepolice took the lellow into custody, ilo gave thename ol John Miller, and is wvll known to tho de-
fectives as a professional thlet. He bad a hearing
before Alderman Jones, who held hnu in &8U0 bail
aw hjijww at vouri.

ARREST OS A ClIAJtGE OF FELONY.
Three well known characters, named James .tfcfjue,
Patrick Murphv, aad James MoClintock, were ed

at Ididerent places yesterday aftornoon, on
socpiciOB of beintr oonoerned in a robbery nocur- -
rinfrsome umeisinoe. ibey were handed over to
ui iiiuotui B ranklin. by
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A Specimen of Youthful IIorse-Ji,- (

kkto. A (rood lilustrutlon ot tho goalinail-tlvrnc- s

in crime ib tho young generation cnino to
our notice this morning, l our young scamps, the
ringleader of whom, Isaac McKinuey, was only
twtlvc years old, bavin? an inten-- o dnsire to Im-
prove the tnsovesin cqunstiinninm, madn lovo to a
"Bucephalus" belonging- to Mr Faglev, and
which was quietly chewing its cud in the front of
bis Ma tilt on necoud street, above Lehigh avenue,
ycsterdiy morning.

Alter securing his charger, McKintiov, with throe
others, John Krwin, Koberf Kane, and James Mont,
goniery, escorted it to the Horse Market, and traded
it there for a gallant "Arabian" (a maro probably
worth and S3 "to hoot " As the "Muccnhalus"
vtus wenh at least ITiO, tho bargain was a bad one

ny wnv we look at It. Howevor, tho young
lorkevs" lured a slablo at seventy Ave cents a week

to keep thnr ArnMan, and were congratulating
lliemseIvo on sundry equestrian cxpeilmenis in tbe
I'ark. when the police potmcetl down on them and
mzrri thoir castles in ftpain down to tho very lotin- -

daiions. Iliry were mtrouueed to Alderman C oucls,
who. altep hearinir tho rartittt'nrs of tbriradven- -

tuies, held them in the sum of tiiOO each to appear
at Court.

A Fkek Fioht. Thore was a free fight
started at Second and Christian streets early this
morninc, shortly alter 1 o'clock. It appoars that

nines I'.lllimer and several others bolotiring to rival
lire (Oini ames had niet at tins point to havo a skir-
mish. 1 hcv did meet For a low minutoi tlie flVht
vX"d hot, and heads wero hit wherever foen with
"n acktflcks" ana KiiucKies," nna orncr articles,
Wlieu tho police appenrcd tho combatants scattered.

.bumper was catipm as no was in vuo act. oi
"nounding" John Walls, who was also taken into
ciisrouv. Jumestody wa nleo arriHted as having
a linger in the bio. There were a blackjack and
the broken Larrel i a pistol picked up on the field
of battle, but no ( yes, noses, or ears. Kliintrcr was
commuted by Alderman Titkrniary for assau tand
buttrrv with intent, to kill, and the others were
discharged.

A Most Determined Disturber of
tub I'eacb. There are souio men who are in a
moderate way deterred lrom netting into a now dilli-pnlt- v

tu'lore an old ciiu prows cold. But tho
"roueh." William Baker, it aonears, is not otie of
"lliem sort." lie, it is allcvid, corniiiiltod an assau.t
and bat' cry on a defenseless woman a day or two
ago, and pot oil" on bail. Lust mghi, while at tho
house of a Mr. Bechlor, lu Front street, U;lonr
JNoblo, he got into anotner disturbance, and picking
up a cbnir, struck an old grey-heade- man, nam d
lit wii hhowaker, on the hean with it, knocking him
H.itselfkss. Buker wa9 arrested at bix o'c oek last
evening, and was held by Alderman lolund in BMO

bail to answer, being tho second ofl'euse within thrco
days.

Siiovixo the "OfEKii." Four enter
tirKinv r.nlnrrd niiiiviuuals. named restlCCtlVelv
Theodore Butler. Mutthow liuckless, Charles Lock-ma- n,

and Jzekiel Torter,iwere arrested in a restuu- -

unit under the Colored Alusouic Jlall, liaeveiitli
street, below Lombiud. Above the sounds of revelry
were waxing last- - and lurious, when these
"shovers" uuderiook to carry out their nolanous
i nriintn ol uitemig a woi thless one-doll- green
back, Tho ponce got wind of sometning ol tho
kinu iroinir on. auu caueut tuem in trio very act.

other bil s wero lound on them, although scve- -

lul 1 nd been pa-se- a mat smne uignt. iney wero
all held by Aideiinun hunt lor a Inrther hearing.

Hatiikh an Odd ICase. I'at, or Faddy
f'ninnLell. as ho is usually culled, was concerni'd ni
lather an odd piece of swindling. It appears thai
l'eililv went to the bouse ot a person living at I hir--

i ef nt U and Callowlnll streets shortly at er midnight
this morning, and canine tno lady ot tho house, re
presented thut her husband was in the lock up, and
that S3 was necessary to got him out. Sho uitvo
l'at the money, and he iorcot to go alter tlie incar-
cerated mnn. On getting wind of the truo state ot
the ca"o sho had him arrcoled, and after a hearing
beloro Alderman SlaHsey. ho was held in $001) bail
to answer ihc cuargo of obtaniinL' money under
lalte pretenses.

Nuisances. After all thut has: been said
iu the popor-- , ana in otner piaces, about tne orvau
Bi iiidinir nuisance, it still c.mtinui 8 tiuaimied. Evoiy
duv arrests are made oi per-on- s wuo tanoadvamairo
ot tho svtnpathies of our citizens tor the returned
soldiers to impose on them There wero two of those
lel'ows, Andrew lsaibcr and dames Komna, arreted
iuht ovt uinir, dressed ud in armt o othes and ren e
seminir themselves n returned voliintoi9, who liad
a doieaiiiy nnso auio oiu nuna-orca- iney nua
made conhideiablo money by their speculation whon
they were nriottil. Thev wine arrested at Sixth
and Arch streets, and had a hearinif bcloie A;dor
man Hurley, who hold tlieui in S4'X) bail on tho
charge ol la te protenes

MoitE AnOET TUE GltEAT Ml'ItDEB CASK.
'llio uolico detccrie autuorities havo issued a

lor the lnissintr rintr and razor which wero
iu too house the morning ol tho murder or .Mrs.
Slnior. The razor is a common bluck-handlo- d aliulr,
uiith nn iimi. nal marks unon it. Tho nnir is a coin.
nion Dlatea ofliiir, not worth much. It bus a son of
shield thaped, with a plain scroll ennraved uyou it.

ilO reward will be off ered ior tiie lecoverv of either,
it delivered at tho Uoieoiive oliice, or S100 lor both.
'1 here is a iihotopraoh of amanivho im pa slod ou
ouo siQc) w ho was arrested as belli? tho supposed
inurueier, to bo seen at tne central staiiou.

A Reckless Drivei:. An excitable
".lhu ." bv the namo ol 1'atrick: ilooncv, was ar
rested at Seventh and Sinppen stiecta, while dnviuft
throtifc'li tuo strei't ai a mrious raie. no nuu a near
iiiK beloro Alderman littoimary, who commuted
himtoanbwer. The aflair occurred in the evening,
when tho street was crowded.

Dif.d in the Station House. One ol
the vatrrant lodceis In the Kinth District station
Housoshulllcdoil'hisnioribl coil last nicrht in a very
liHstv manner. His namo is Johu B Sloes, and is
what is known in toug i.nd legend as a "Bummer.1
He was thirty-liv- e years old.

Conkubial Felicity. Jacob Smith,
while in bis cups, has, it is suid, the habit ot exer- -

cisins his puiiinsiic propensities on tho wife of his
Letoiii. Whilst eugauea in mis raiuer cowaraiy
amusement yesterday aftornoon, be was arrested
and taken bcloie Alderman Fitch, who hold him in
87o0 to answer.

The Libel Case. There is being heard
continuation of the case of the Manager ot the

Kew Chesnut street Theatre against the publisher
of the City item. 1 hero uro a number of witnesses
bung exunnnea on notu siaes uy icocoraur .ueu,
beloro whom the ticarint; taites place.

ASad(3ask. Ann McAffoe, whilst wan
dering about the stroets lu a wretched condition,
was arrested at uope and Jefferson streets early yes
terday morninir. b tie is lorty uve years old. Is iu- -
(ttiio, and unahlo to take care ot hersell. Alderman
Shoemaker sent ner to tne Almshouse.

rousu. About 4 o'clock Una mornins. a
bund e of shoes was picked op by the Surtreuul of
tuo M'cin iiinci ronce. iney aro now at the
houinwara nan station awaiting au owner.

CnoLEBA. lhere were seven cases of
cholera repoiteu to tho Board of Health siuco our
report of ycbtciday. Of these, ouo case has proved
latui.

Deatiis from Cuolkra in New Jersey.
I hero have been two deutlis from cholera at Bur-linto- u,

and one at Edjrcwater, Kow Jeisey, which
ban causeu sumo ui mm loumity.

To Dkalkus is Clothing. Wo have the largest
aud most complete abgortuicnt ot ition's, lout is'.
and Bos' CiolhniK in I'iuludolphia. Our Koods
will bo lound supt.rtor in ttttte, make, and 'it to tlioe
usually ohVred at w tioiea o, at prices equally tow
or lower, au cxuniinaiiou respectiuii) luvitud,

Bknnktt It 'o .
Tower Halt..

Ko. 618 MABttBT bTRBUT,

('UARI.EB STonts & Co invito tho atteiition of
the public to their new s.ock ot (roods for tho lu l
Btie. muter tiade Mvlc unaiir acl:cd. worxmau- -

unequalled, and price tho lowest. Tho juico
is maraeu in pium uu: vo uu an ui mu ariicius. vuu
umi i xamiue. PTOKK3 & Co..

Under the Continental.
FIve-Tweu- ty C'oiiious,

Duo November 1,
Wanted by

Drkxel & Co.,
No. 84 boitth third Btreot.

A Ghoup o I'kkbonb Examining a 1'hoto.
graph Ono says, "flow expressive the eyes!"
another, "How soft tho shadow I" wlulo tho third
t xviaims, "Oh 1 observe the rich fold in tne dranery I"
'1 he picture was mauo at it, F. Helmut's, No. (321

A rch street.
To botPiEBS or AIjixioam War and War of

18Ti.
Land Warrants wanted,

Ao. 60 South Third street.
I'hiiadelphla.

CnitDREN'f Cloth i no The largest and most
elegant assortment in the city ot Boys', Uirls', In- -
lams', anu -i- seeo' viounng.

M. HnOElfAKCB Ik Ce..
Not. i and 6 N. Eighth street.

Twiti rrn An t!swnT Is the nlace to pnrchasa
Cork Mattresses and Hooding, and to have your r or.
nture reupholstered, varnished, and repaired by
practical woikmcn.

It you rles're perfect l'lctures of any kind, eo to
Leonard May's Oallery. at the 8. li cornor of Sixth
and Callowbill streets, lie will bo sure to suit you.
Give him a call.

CoMPonwn iwntRKBT Notrsi 7 and
wanted. L'o Haven k Brother, No 40 8. 1 hlrd St.

ELAHTIO 81 ITCH R iiUTTLE. OR
OROVRR LOCKSTITCHMachines, A hKwmurun BIK KR'R V Al'HINK,

FAMILY tTHF. HKHIrflT FOR TAILOItS,
THfc 0LY TKEMIUM 8IIOKM AK V.K

M A ; MINE MEWINt SMIIII.EHS,
THAT BOTH SEWS MACHINK8, II vRNBSS

No. 730 HAKEIir.
11 ( II KMmVT t'ARRI AflB

r.VBKOlPFRS STREET. MAKKRM.
Fr Itr ECiL, I.ATEsT AMDl'.K

PtjPKHion styles kf Keadt-mad- b Clothi.
Sd'EIUOR STYjuEfl 0 RkAOY-MAD- CLOTIII-VO-

.

Wanamakbh k Huown,
PopuLAtt Clotuwo House,

oak ll all.
Uonthcast corner Sixth and Markkt Streets

MAIUIIKI).
FOS1F.R-MILLKR.- -On thc2Mh Instunt. hv Rev. W.

T. Mil. Mr. HlOMtS J. FOsTEK to Miss MAOUlo
MILI AR, both of thfs city.

GIBARI-rtK9I0ItrKH- .-0n the 21st of Aniriist. bv
the Key. Mr. Pciers Mr. PAUL . UlltAitl) to Miss
iaiiai ir.risuttuits.
by tlie Hcv. Dr. Howe, IIKNRY M. HARFKUtO ANNUS
LOaTLS, ouuvhier ol W II lam P. 1 roth.

!SAUM)ms-WORSLEY.- -On the 24th Instant, at th
residence oi the bride's inthcr. o. 1iiKI H Tnirn tnnt.
by the ltcv Andrew u vert of Vanavnnk Mr JAM ks
11 8AUM)hR8 to Miss LIZZIE WOKSLKV. all ni this
city.

DIED.
BATZIO.-- On tbe 25th Instant JOFIN H ATZIC 7il

68 years
I he relatives and friends of the tamllv rn rnr,prtrniii7

invited to attend the luneral, also the Grand Louse ot Ma
sons! Hermann I.odgo, No. 14,01 Masons: Uraud a.odg of
I O. oi O. F I Jcflerton tncainnment. No. 4N! Wa.lialla
Lodue, o. 127. 1. O. of O. F i Urnud Tribe of I". O. of
K. M ! lammany Tribe, No. 4. ol II. O. ot R. M.J LoaanKncuinpu.ent ol XJ. O. ot R M ; llrand Lod(je of lr. O. ofII.: Adomh T ruetchli r LmU'it. N'n. ii r. n ,ru iimn.i
Lo geoi V. O. ol M. V. M Concilium No. 1. U O. ott. M. W Outtenburg, o. ft. ot U O of 8 W M.t
Phl adclfihla Honctlcliil Brotherhood Harmony ltcne-tlci- al

Lrotlierhoort j WasliiiiK'on Uenedclal Hnitlior-hoe- d:

Cecilia Mnginir Hoclotyi Mozart Jiennnrclior,
and Lafayette Hoso Cnnipanv. o. 22. from the residence
of his sou-l- n law. John It. Linn, No 5S Ureen street, ou
8undav. the .IMh Instant, at 1 o'clock. To proceed to
Odd Fel'owa' Cemetery,

1 ROTH. Suddenly, on the 2fih Instant T.IZ7.I v. ii
o'Fdward Troth, aud duuijhler of Andiow Mandcrson,
of 1 ogewator, . J.

Hie lamliy and irlemls will asscmtilo at Kdgewa'er on
Fumiduy moining. tbe Lfiih Instunt, at 9j o'clock, or
,l in .in: iiiiinrui ui v.lli'Mlllt Hi reet Wliari ai 11 o ClOCR.
wl eie cnrrioi.es will bo urovldcd. To nroccnl in i.mrpl
Iliii i emcleni.

rIM,;;'S (IKKSK, OK THR P.RO.VD ORJ norrnw pnfernfl. of a variety of si7.es anil wall
flnhhtd hniootiuiig Irons, lor sale at tlie HardwareS.oteof TRI'MAN A SHAW.

.No. i fhlrtv-flve- ) MaKKFT t bolow Sinth.

( 0L OIL FAUt'KTS, OF BHASS OR IKOX:
V J Prass Racking, liottilng, Liipior una Ale Cocks (
Pewtei cork Stops und Fawcats; 1 ork and Leather-line- d

Siikois; und several kinds of Molussps (Jatts.
lorsaleby TRUMAN & HHAv

No. HiotjMgiit Thirty-five- ) MARKET St.. below Nlnh.
CTA1R l.'ODS, OF VARIOUS LKNGTIIS
O and breadths, ami Stair nod Kycs lluttons and
1( anils, for salo by TRUM N fc nil KS ,

Bair.ignt inirty-nv- e) MARKET St.. below lntl.
" "CIE THAT HAT 1 1 EARS TO HEAR, LET

L.l PIM HEAR " Instruments to assist the hear-
ing ot MADEIRA'S, So. 113 S. TENTH Street bu 0 r
thesnut 4 lm

UABBER'S IMPROVEDfgysrC2 PEHISCOPIC SPKCTACXliS.
Cunerlor to all others. Thr excite th womlr ami

nilinlinrioo of nil who use them. annlactorv and
Bales-rooui- s, So. 248 K . ElUdTli street, J'lilia., I'a.

OPERA GLASSES.
AseonmeF t large and varied, i'riees low. !)

W A R II II li T O N.
-

FASHION 4 HLE fl.VTTFR
Ho. 420 CHKSMIT street.

15 oxnloor to Tost Odtoe.

VTONK HUT TUR PKAT
SCUUTI.Klf.L A Nil LF.IHOH COAL,

CAItFULLY PKM'ATth 1),
AM) A I LOWKST KATKM.

BAIlhFACTIOS GUAR N'lKKD.
96 lm J KVASS.HUOAI) ant T

KADULTKKATKl) LlyUORS ONLY
ItK'HA.'JJ PENlSTAS'cJ
HTOKH AND VAUI TM.

No. l.WCHKHNUr KTTtKKT
Kearly Opporlto lie Post OiTce

PHILADELPHIA.
Fnmllies stiDDlied Or era from the Conntrv i.romnttv

attended to. jjk
AUCTION SALES.

pH'ORTANT AUCTION NOTICE.

TUADli SAI.K
OF

BOOTS AND SHOES.
ON THURSDAY MORNING. OCT. 4.

riULIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
WILL HOLD THEIR THIRD LARGE TRADE

SALE OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
TOR THE FALL OF 1868,

Commencing at 10 o'clock precisely.

PHILIP FORD & CO., Auctioneers,
28 5t Ko. 606 MA1IKET Street.

B SCOTT, Jit., AUCTIONEER,,lo. 1020 CHESNUT BTUEET. 2IS

OAItl). We are now nrenared to make arranccmnnu
lor riiecial sales of Oil rulntiugs, Maiuury , or auy other
Works of Art. Our locutiou beintt in tlie centre ot the
most lpshlunab'e thoroughfare ot our city, mukei it a
desirable resort ior connoisseurs and lovers of art tn
general.j. nines oi mrrcnanuise in general soncnea l

at entien ulven to otr-do- sales. li.8coTT,Ja.
A N COAST & WARNOCK.L AUCTIONEERS,

5184 No. m (MARKET Street.

S II K R K N rl N H' 1? A ' A A
.... T "... .2' " " "S7 mk i ii anu BAji.-u.- il streets

ItKtsll'lUlM " r. ui ruin v ALUAULK1U.OODF.I) HOUSKM
On Wednesday Mominif. Octnbir 3,

At 10 o'clock a' the ltnr.uar wil be sold
KOI K VaLUAULK liLOODEO HOUSES

A brantitnl no-to- n t arrluno. bv Kimors.
iuiile and Ioubie lluinuss, Covers, clo
otie oriKiual snaro ot s.ots. aud ouo Hta'l In Point

Breeze I'urk.
I lie proi city ol colonel i:nonos t. Mathevs.
Turliculars iu liaud-bh.- s at 'lie Hozuar.

ALFUl Jl 31. 1II'.KKNER.
2H4t Auutioneor.

VISITING AND VVEOOk'Q CARCS.
WUliTKN, ENCUAVKI), AND PKINTKI).

The Latest London and Paris Styles.
IMTIAI.S. WONOtiKAMH. CRKSTH, AKUm. KrC

81AMP1DON l'Al'EK ASH KNV Uui'ES.
IN CO LOUS, Git ATI 1.

Iho Finest EnerliBh, French and Ameri-
can Paper and Envelopes.

MONOOBAM8, AltMS,"cilE8T8, DesiBiied und

WIUTIKO DESKS, THAVELMXO TASKS. I'OEi'.
FOl.lOK I'dcKEI-ROoK- S KNIVES, BACKOAil-UO- N

BOAHDn, and avery large stock of

FINK KTATIONISIIY,
K. iioskins no.,

8TATI9NEUS AND CARD ENOUAYEItfl,

eiiMmrp No. 913 ARCH Street.
WRITTEN AND VERBAL DfiSCRIP- -

Ions of character, whh anvlce on busiuesshesltb,educailin etc., given dal y, bv
1 BtuthSinrnl J. L. CAPENat No. i& h. TENTH Btreet. above Chesnut

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING.nX! il-- Mlt. HAKUENT'H ord m fa..Iv.1
uiunl Murlnu the Dam elirht vearm at m 4 mom iui m

ho. KOT Cbe.nut street Pianos releatheied wliho'tt re.
moving, to souno a- - noon as nw. MTl lm ro

BOARDINO. A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
board in a pr.vate fauillv. central

location. Address tfiANK, "vnlui Telcirratih"
office, U . at

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

FOR RENT.
A VALUABLE STORE,

No. 809 CHESNUT STREET,
In the National Bank of the Republic Building,

96tf APPLT ON THE PREMISES.

QFFICES AND LARGE ItOOMS

FOll II 13 N T
in inn

National Bank of the Republic Building,

Ncs. 8G9 and 811 CHESNUT Street,
The Handing Is inpplled with Gas, Water, Water

Closets, and Meam heating Apparatus. The rooms on
the third and fourth floors are larye (50x60). well llsh'ed,
and suitable tor a Commercial College, or business of a
similar character.

A pplyat the Hank. 93U

LARGE, WELL LIGHTED

AND VENTILATED

KCOM, ON THE SECOND FLOOU
OF TRB

"Evening Telegraph" Building,

No. 108 South TII.1I11) Street,
TO RENT.

With or without steam power. Apply in the
oIIicp, hrst lioor.

FOR SALE. TflE FOUR-- 9 TORY
modern Urick Itesldenca No. HFRI.'CK

Mi ret, 'ii leet liont. with three-stor- y double back
bui (tin (is, anil lot U3 feet deep, to Dobbins street; lias
two bath rooms, water clnsebi, permanent naMns and
replete with oery extra moaern convenience Trice

V niO, clear of all lncumltriinco Terms accommo-
dating. v.au bo teen on uppllca'lon to

WILLIAM M FUR.
1)27 71 Ho. 324 II Ed NOT Street

' WALNUT STREET PROPERTY. -- KOR
"ale. three Dwe'llnps in New Row West TWENTY-N-

!trecr, at 1H.0IIO ii:. UO. and yU Oun. Also, a sine-llo- r

medium size House No llri A It II Wt H25lmrp

FOR WENT. A IlANDSOiMELY PIN- -

tillshcd DWELLING 1IOUSK. No. 1417 SI'RCCE
Sireet. Apply on tbe premises for particulars,

and IU A. .XI. 27 3t

QFF THE TRACK !

BEST BREAD EVER MADE!

ATA I ATi:L) I iltK AD,
MADE WITHOUT YEAST, IIAXUS, OK

FEIIJIKSTATIO.V.
hcver HOl'R a perfect pmtcctlon airainst HO'jEK.V,

It Is raised bv Carbonic Acid lias, which Is the best
known DlSlNr fcCT.VST.

F1F1 HOLLARS RRkVAHD if It can be proved by
competent witnesses that U is tiuliciilthy.

MADE WHOLLY BY MACHINERY.
CERES DYSl'lirsiA SERE I

Call for it at youi Orocery.

FULLER &. JOHMSOH,
0 3rr.wfln8jO No. 1G 8. tlUHTEKWTil Street.

OfcGISTER'rj NOTICE. TO ALL CRED1- -
JV tors, l.eutces, and other persons Interested.

Notice Is hercbv tiivcu that tho lo loulim named per
sons din, ou the dates aftixed to tlieir numcs, tile the
accounts ol their Administration to the emu tea of th'o
pcrsoiiD dect uhcU, ana ouantiuiiH' and Irusieo.-!-' accounts
whusfi name are undcriuentioncd. In the olllcn 01' tun
Kecwter tor the I'lobuie of Wilis and arantinx Letton of
AUminiitiruiiou in ana lormu t itv aim uountv 01 I'm a
Ueipliiu; and that the sume Wil he prcscutoa to the
lirnhans' Court of said Clfv und Countv ior uoniirma
tlon and allowanau. on the th'nl Fit I DAY in Octoo.r
next, at 111 o'c.ouk in tne ntorninu, at the County Court
House m sojld city.
Vui. 31, iHr.a H'pUins, Executrix of C'ATU A RI y K

HUI KIN. ducra-e-

" 31, Adiiui Sl.cr, Adiuiirs ru:or of S AH VH sITElt,
dec. aed.

" 31, Aduin biter, Executor ol l'DWtllD SITES,
deceased

31. Lewis Yonkor, Administrator 01 DANIEL
YDSKKli, dccoiioil.

Fept. 1. Joseph 11. .nni:, AdmliiiBtrator d b. n. of
HA1IA11 A. MIMil deceased

" 1, John lluiii.c and Wnl um II Vilson. Exem-torstn- d

llusto.s ol lUOHAs UULil ti, do- -
c.ensed.

3, Isuiuh Iiavla dinlnlf trutor of ARCHIBALD
CAIKS deceased.

3, Louisa KeiHIeon. . dtnmistiatrlx of FRANCIS
kmi ia r.yjn. uec ttHea.

4, Edward Weir Adiuiuistrutor of JACOB OaTEIt- -
MAn. u ceascu.

5, Isaac deanes and ('. E. Rcnnels Executors of
MLA8.0. KhNMKLS deceased.

5, WHIhim and Kichnrd B. Duuue. Kxecutors of
W 1 LLl AJ1J.1JIASK, deceased.

6, Wli'him Knight, Administrator of JOHN
KNIGHT, deceased.

8, John .1. Hess, Executor of CHARLES GIL-Br.K-

deceased.
8, Ecward Yam, r.xccutor of JAMES C. GIL- -

Mi'KK deceased.
10, KoliertMcKulght and William Tavlor. Execu-titrs- oi

IHO.MAH TAYLUU, deceased.
11, Baniuel Moianemy, Administrator of ANN

f Altlf AN. deceased
13, ( banes J. Hendrickaon Guardian of JULIA

C. isaui ua. and r KtUi.UK. K. P. Wl-KO-

late minors.
18, Wllhr loilna C. Froneflcld, Admlnlstra rlx ot

C'HAKI.Ko FKUNKF1KLD. M U. deceased.
18, A. 1 . Glhron, Executor of JilMoEY DUHELL,

uecessea.
18. Henry H. llagert, Administrator of DALLAS A.

KNEA8.. Jr.. deceased.
19, Bohert Howard and Charles M. ft. Leslie,

'1 1 uudertho will ot JOHS LOGu, lor
LOLTsA UELNEMAN (now LEO L K),
ate a uiiiiur

19, Freuerick Anne. Administrator of HENKY
UKA M,CK, deceased.

19, James Houocks and Joseph A. Warno. Execa-t.rso- l
WILLIAM Uc W 11 CKST. deceased.

19, Rebecca J. nnilth. Executrix of FKANK.L1N G.
rMl I U deceased.

20, tieotiie I' . 'lav lor, Administrator of GEOKUfi
TA VLOlt. deceased.

2(1, mn ucl P itoblusou, Administrator ot ANSIE
J. HOIilKhOS, deceased.

20, TboniHs G. Morton. Guurdlun of ALGKRJJOJf
M tR I'ON. Ibim a nilmtr.

20, drain Llie Iusurauce Annuity and Trust Co..
UU'ir.liua 01 Al.likCKNUN AiOlCiOJS, late a
minor.

20. Girurd J.i e Insurance, Annuity and Trust Co.,
Guardiun 01 cliAiiLto M. JiUKl'ON, tate a
minor

20, II10111HS G. Bolton Guardian ot CHARLES II.
Ititlk l us. ni a u minor.

iMsurance on Lives.
etc.Guar.llanoi ILLIAM 1. A. UOaKElU,
mie a minor.

20, Fenuaylvtiuiu Companv for Insurance en Lives,
clo. Guard. an ot JlAHl jA.r.oit-,- i
11 iiiln.hr.

41. Johu Hell. Administrator of MATTHEW
I'UO.MP ON. deceased.

21, John Wlilita Administrator of GEORGE S.
WIM.ITs it, .nil. I'll.

22, M union Fox.' Adinliiistrutor of HORATIO O.
wrilfllAl.T. ilei'.cHSUil.

21, Josephine Youiik, Aclinlnislratrix of WILLIAM
u UAKfillLX. ildi'MiiHed.

25. Margaret Oi;dcn Adimulstra rlx ot MAltr
1111 k si . im pueii

25 Henrj Harden, Execuior of JOdN LAWTOX,
deceuscu. .

Ilarrv G. Cl. or KlUltAKD A.
.tir'RKK. ilneeuied.

25 Charles Kar.uer, Administrator of GEORGE
' JAtiGAit deceased.

t v, J Cooke Lontstiuih, Adininlstlator ot ELISIIA
P. COUKk, decenKen.

o 811 liiiisz Koh er und Mur ia Kohier Admlnlstra- -
' frs ,i Ki DEL KuiiLt' h. dectused

'it. .laints Itvun, Guurdiun ot JA1IE1 and
' lATHAKlSE KrLI.Y, children of J AMKS

.ml HkiliUf. Khi.l.V. nnceased.
91 Levi ( Idrldwe et ul. I xecutors ol JRi: ml AH

hLDHlliGK Oceeascil
'i 21 Nancy H. PeU-rs- . Executrix ol SARAH S

deeeHAd.
27 WHlluui F. llansell. Administrator of THOMAS

HANrEI.L. dec aied.
ii qt Vnrsliall bcott and Joseph C. Fleming. Admln--

istrators o. t. a. ol JOSEPH FLEMIJ
HKlVIMffl.

,1 an Anna -- tewart, Adminlstratrlt of JAMES A.
81EWAKT, de eased. . .

27 John II. '1 uvlor, M. 1) . Administrator d. h.n.
PtlKKK MAItONY. deceased.

91 V.li K. Price. Administrator of WILLIAM
JlERr DPI H, deceased.

0 28 I4t FltEDKIiM K M. ADAMS, Register.

,f t DOWN RIVER LINE. STEAMERXjTITj HWA1. from Second Pier above AROH
?t?eTy TUESDAY, THUKSIiAY, and SArUR- -

1 v 11...I1H at !l o'clock. Inr. Chester. Pennsitrov.
Vaw f!tlA. UfllBWMKT- - . iiy, run renu, iiuinuv ll,J Jiti. akvn.'H I.andlniT. nnivrna, Leitmo, aud jiover.
Passenrcrand freight hue. N JW

OA EIGHTY SPLENDID PHOTOGRAPIIS
t)V . of Female Beauties will oe sent free by mall for
M cents. Address A. SMITH CO., Box M. Station A,
MLWVOIIA. opv

J28, 1866.
DRY OOOU3,

31 ILL I KEN'S
LINEN STORE,

No. 828 A It C II '.Street.

STITCHED SHIRT BOSOMS.
In tbe making of PHI RT BOSOMS 1 nso tho best

Irish Linen ol my own Importation, and employ the
best machine-operator- s in the city. I am thus en
abled to supply my customers with

BOSOMS OF UNEQUALLED QUALITY

Flain Plaits, All Sizes.

Fancy Small Flaitc
Mixed Plaits.

Woven Shirt Bosoms, from 37$ Cents.

Embroidered Shirt Bosoms.

Wristbands, Etc. Etc.

IKISH SI1IHTING LINENS.

I import the best Linens made in Ireland. Foil
lines ol all qualities in

Heavy Golden Flax Iribh Linens.

Imperial Irish Linen.

Medium Irith Linen.

Fine Fronting or Bosom Linen.

French Linen, Etc.

GEORGE MILLIKEN,
LINEN IMPORTER,

917 tl2 31rp

No. 8Q8 AHCll Street.

(JURT A 1 ESTABLI&1IHEXT.

Tbe Subscribers arc r.tw recelvine their

FALL ASSORTMENT
OK NEW AND ELEGANT MATEUIAL8 FOE

ERAV.'ING-R0OM- ,

CHAKEEE, LIBRARY, an!
DINING-ROO-

WINDOW CU11TAINS,
lambrequins, Chair and Sofa Coverings, Etc.,

t'emorisinp the Lawst Importations and Ncwes. De
signs and Fabrics, In

H1CII fLAlN SATINS,
JtKtiCATELH,

LAMiHADES,
SILK TEIIRV, fOTELISE,

SATIN DB LAIM:,
J'LAIN WOOL REPi

ITew Style Erocte and Satin Stripad Rops and
Terry,

Freuclt Enibiohlercd Lace Curtains,
Tl richest Imported , and a very large assortment of
! OT I IMillAM. SHIN) AM) A11M,I CCKl'AINS
C'liKMl KH. T.fSM- Lo. r.TC.. all of which wil be PlI C

I V when dtsired tn the newest and most tastetul mnn-n- rr

iu tonn or country, by expciienceC and reliable
v orkmen.

EHEPPARD. VAi; HARINGEN & ARRIS ON,
'J ii IniVtCm o. iuu GMtSN u r street.

"yiLL OPEN THIS MOIINING,
Splendid quality

tOlt DEI) SILK POPLINS,
Also, one Invoice ot

iHt-.i- i ropi-ixs- .

in choice shades.
A mil one 01

L.CPIJi'8 FRENCH MERIXOK8,
Sl-2- to fel'75.

1 Have now in stoM., a complete ana eieguni assort-
ment of rich
PLAIN, PLAID, ANU STRIFE PUPLIXS,

All- - wool P aids, only 71 cents.
3000 yurds two yards wide

KN;LIII 3IKRIXOES,
in all the choice shades, Vi yards for a dress, only 81-2-

MUSLINS! MUSLINS!
Good old Waltham Hblrtlntr, only 25 cents,
liest li- -t Pillow Case Altisliu tor 31 cents.
AH the mutt popular makes at low prices.
Alullliiicot

SI5AKKR, UALiliARDVI I.L.K, OPBRA,
A.N 1 fLAll) SlllKlint.

Heavy tea" Twll'ed Flannel, onlv 37H cents.
Good Canton Flannel, only it cents.

(i. D. WISIIAM,
9 2J m f3m XO. T X. EIGHTH STREET.
rjMGHTH STREET RIBBON STORE,

HO. 107 X, lUli'l'll S'l'HKKr,r our uoors trom Arcn.
I would most respectfully announce to tbe Ladies

that 1 have now open a most care.'uilyfienorallv of
FA MILLINERY GOODS,

Comprising
BONNET RIBBON1.

In all widths, qualities, and styles.
VELVET RIBBONS,

Block, colored, every width and shade,
BONNET VELVETS, SATINS, SILKS,

In all desirable shades.
Also, a Handsome assortment 01

FKfcM'U FLOW Kits, FE aTIIi-.RS- . PLtT.MK.3, ETC.,
LAM t8' AN 1) lHILlEN'S HATH

Of tbe newest shapes and styles ornaments, Mai incs.
1 be best

FRnNC'il akbSEW YORK YORK UONNRT FRAMti.
which wi 1 be a I sld at tue lowest market price. So
trouble to suow goous.

JUIitl S Nil HKL,
a 17 12t So. 1117 .. EIGHTH ffeet.
Counti.v orders carefully, s heretofore attended 10.

CELLING AT A GREAT SACRIFICE ALL
O colors 01 SI k Gimp and Girdles, Fancy Chains aid
Combs. Belt Buck.es and Mlules. Linen llandkerchlcls
allot colors Alpaca Braids and Stirt Bra ills, SI a ami
Mohair BiudinK, Linen blurt itusoms at manuiacturer's
pneus, e,c. Ladies, xlve us a call boiore buyiuK oiso-- w

bere. to convince jourseives ot luets
WlLl.lA.u a.o. ;its IV irrtGii'i,

No. 11)3 . EIGH 11 dtrcet
9i71m N ext to the X. ft. cor Klhth and a rch.

"T F YOU WANT TO FJND A LARGE ASSORT-.-1

mcnt hi Black aud Colored Velvets, of all widths,
go to

WILLIAM I O t N V. If ST A OT EIl'S,
Io mil . LIU t i ll btreet,

n27 1in V xt t) tho N. ti. cor. Klglitn aad Arch.

I C II A M li K R S,
t) . No. 810 ARCH STREET.

Novelties oreninK uaiiv in
llEAL LAl'E HOODS,

E .11 B UO 1 1) E H I E S,
WHITE GOODS.

Thresd Vtili-Pari'a- lns

luiuurio i dKim s aim insertniits.
I Renl Val. Handkerchiefs.

Linen Collars ruffs, SI eeve etc. H ii Ul

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CTr Y
L AK l COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estale of CHARLES WRIGHT,
The Auditor aniiolnted bv the l omt to audit, settle,

and adjust the tlrst slid Una' account ol WILLIA VI B.
1UOI1 ana jiijiatha j. fliuituiftuui , siirviving

h xecutors under the lastwlll aud testament of Cil
WKliiHT. decmsed, and to report distribution of tlm
balance in ibe hands of the accouutauts, wlii meet tlie
parties In terestcd ior the purpose of his appointment
on FRIDAY, October li,.. 1).. IKtti, at 4 o'clock P.
M . ai his oliice o. 'ill H FIFTH Street, in the city of
Philadelphia. 9 2Sfiiwftt

THE ORPHANS' COURT OF THE CITYPa XI) COUNTY OF PHIL DELPHI A.
Estate of THOMAS 8 TAYLOR, deceased.

lTtie Audlior appniuteil by tbe Cou't to audit, so'tle,
and jadust the account oi PRF6LKY BI.AKlSToS
and HENRY U. DFt'HERT, Executors of the 'ast will
ana testament of 1 HO MAS P. TAYLOR, deceased, and
to report distribution ot ine bilon e lu the bauds ot the
Accountant wld meet the parties Interested tor the

his anpolntment. on THURSDAY Oetotrfurposcof at 'i o'clock P. M .attheottli-eo- f HKNRY
M Dr Cltr HI, No. 'm Boulb FIFTH Btreet. in the
city m Philadelphia. V Ml tuiwn

FOURTH EDITION
FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. M.

General Dix at the Capital.
Washington, September 28. Oneral Dlx had

an interview this morninn with the President,
and subsequently with Secretary McCulloch,
and will return to New York by this evening's
train. Although nothlntt deutiUe la publicly
known upon the Bubject, several of his personal
inenOg say that the probability now 19 that he
will retain the position of Naval Officer at the
port of New York.

Qncen Emma.
Washington, Sept. 28.-- Tlie following tele

gram from Queen Kmran, accepting the offer of
the United States steamer Vanderbiit to convey
her from Snn Francisco to Honolulu, has been
received:

San Francisco, Sept. 27. Tlon. William II.
Seward, Secretary of Slate: 1 can hardly thank
you enough for the very kind and timely offer
of the United States Government, made through
you. 1 thank you kindly. Your recovery is a
great pleasure to me.

Georgia.
Aiocsta, (ia., September 2H. Judae Perry.

of the County Court of Burke county, declares
the functions of the Coutt suspended, in conse
quence of the military arresting the Sheriff for
executing the process of tin said Court.

latest Markets by Telegraph.
New York, September 2S. Stocks active and hn'tpr.

Chicago and hock Island, 112 ; (Juint.crlaud pro- -
lerrco. 56;; Illinois CVinnl, 121: j Mlchiiran oooth- -
ern. ouJ : New lorn Central, 111.1: Houdinir. lltil :
Hudson River, 125: Erie. 7H',; Weatein Umou
ICieiflBIlD. ,f)j; United Matns coutinus. 18J2. 11H;
do. 18t;4. hi is Ten-lorilo- 891; lroaury 7
lijeyiiotiii: iold, 145.

legal intelligence.
EMBKZZLEMKNT OF $1000.

Court of (tuArtcr Sessions Judge Ludlow.
-- Hit' oaf C Ot JOIIII K liuvd. Cliurnd with tlinnm.

bezzicmeut of $1000, tho property of 1 liomas B. Uor- -
0011, which was t.cpun jestorday af ernoon, was
retumeU this morning. It was aiicfrud that Gordon,
ties ruiir to spccuiuto in (told und silver, enairod Mr.
Itoyu. then a banker to ony and soli ior nun as he
should direct, p acme in his bauds $1000 margin.
Air i5ova Douirtit and oia lor somo t in to the sa is--
laction ot Gordon. But bclois Gordou had cun.
eluded to diavout tho marcin, Mr. hoy d became
bankrupt, and used tho margin lor his own pur- -

JU- -l B.

ine (leictise was tnar tho niarcin had bnnn can.
sinned ov bovd in his Bfoiulatioaa ior Gordon. Tne
jury rendered a veidiut ol Kuilly. Motion lor new
inui ijcuuiuk.

Arn.lCATIOX FOR VflTUDllAWAL OF PLKA.
In the case of JSchuvlor lluisov. cliar"od with keen -

ihg a iruinhliUK houso, L. C. Cusslny, Ei , counsel
tor doloudnnt, mad-- an application tor the with
drawal ol a pica of not irui.ty outered unon the Hrst
brraignmclit of delvuduiit. it vus aiiinod that this
bil' was iound on tho oth ot Ju.v. 18 jo: that the
dolcndant nai bo pielinilttarv lierriii", und no op
portunity 01 clittliciieiDR tho Grand Jury; that he
w; s suddenly biouirht into court w thout. havinir a
chance of consultant counsel. When urraiitned. be
not knowing what to do. vlcudcd not imiltv to the
clmrce.

Tt.tn it vas persisted in th.it this defendant should
have Lip iceai privt cso ot Wjthdiuwuic-- ihu Dloa.and
tben actintr nccoidinir y as he should think proper,
alter coii?ultinr counsel. It was pvuu as the inten
tion 01 tno Jipi iicaiii to move tiutt the id. I bo anashua
it the plea were allOAcd to bo wiilulrawn.

I he District Attorney sunt that it tlin defnndant
bad wished to have the bill oiiuslied. h's time tor
such a motion was b.'lote he hud pu n tod, not at or--
wnras. liiat alter lie nud pleaded, his chance was
lost, never to ho restored.

The Court replied that ii the defendant intended
to enter a j lca of utility, Lo wunl.i It allowed to
withdraw the pica ul'eadv cnt rod : i u'. il lis did not
in I etui to do so, he should not ho allowed to with
draw tne plea.
CllAI'.OE OF FltAUDUf.KNT APPHOF ill ATION OF

l!tS lf.
Wlllism R T.oas was chariied with bt inR balloe of

two bouuB of IJ1U00. tho property of Cordo.ia .Schrcl-no- r,

ana of appiopriutmir thoiu to his own use. It
was alli'ved mat this rtoioudunt called it'jou Mrs.
bcl.iciner about a year auo, uud u, ked her to lot
hi in have ilUUO. Uf stated tha: ho wished to lend
it 10 a country menu, u Mr. Ileu.h. who wanted it
to sott'o uii ti e estate ot a vouiik nmii of whom be
was cuardirn. Ho promised to return the bond by
the 1st ot January, wiih tho coupons attached.

lie was to pay tier $lliO lor tho loan ol this bond.
She took a receipt lrom linn, her sistot bomic wit-
ness, lor one $1000 0 bond. He wout to the bank, .

and Instead of drawing 0110 bond lie drew three.
IS lie discovered thai he had drawu the three bonds
only when lie gave her a recoipt attcr I'avnir drawn
them. Sho did receive the promised 150 but bus
never received hor bonds. .he applied. Iroquunciy
tor her bonds, but wus rppeatedly told that thev
were secuio 111 a salo 111 the .state House. But she
demanded her money, us ho had tu-ii- it merely on
a prcionto ot salo kccp'ng, obliging bimseli to re-
turn it at a certain time.

Ihcdelcnso aLackcd the crcdibi'itr 01 tie state- -
menis ot the prosecutrix und her wi messes. It wus
artutd that tlii: ltionov wii(Iiwm( to theuefendant,
.lust as mnoy is commonly loaned; tlia: it was
utterlv absurd to suppose that tho would
pay lu0 lor the keepiiii; of a bond, which he was
bound bv the contract to Keep 111 bank, and tn
return at a certain time with tlie citwioiui attacked; .

that be merely borrowed the money on his own
responsibility lor a friend, nud was un'ortuna ely
unable to refund it when demanded; that a con-
viction and Imprisonment on this oliurco would be
a conviction and imprisonment apu. use the law ol
the country for debt Ou trial

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Sept. 23
Reported by Do Haven & Uro., Ko. 40 h. Third street.

SECON BOAKU.
lno su Eouaiiic .sCOfl 58

SiW City Bs new . W, 400 sU do 68 16

!000Sch Aav6a82 88., 8ti0 sh do s6 68
tjn80(l oo 88v 200 sh do s6. 68

111) sh Hcstonvilie K 172 100 ail do 15. 68
3C0shPa Kit 57 i

KISTEli'P,
No. 145North EIGHTH STREET.

Will i pen on
THURSDAY. Octobers.

0i8M FALL AND WIN I'EK M1LLIHKBY.

RESOLUTION of v otinj; in the Fourth
Envision ol the lwcutt-"li- W'tttd

ltexolved, Bv the helect nud Common Councils of
the Citv of Philadelphia, That horeaftortno eleciious
held in the Fourth Division oi iho Pwentv-tlli- h

Wurd shall be he'd at thn liouso ol o aines O. Lean-in- c,

No 1400 Ricamonu stroet, tho jirosont place ol
votini' beiuii no louder availnlilo lor tl.a' pnrtiose.

WILLIAM IS. hloKLEY,
President ol Couimou Council. I

AtUst
KOBKRT BKTHEI.L,

Assisiaut Clerk of Select Council.
JAMES LYSD,

Pres'dout ol 8nct Council.1 1

Approved this twonlv-eiirht- li day o September,
Anno In mini ouo thousand eiht hundred and sixty-si- x

(A. 1). 1800).
MORTON" MaMICIIAKL,

9 28 It Mayor of Phi adeiphla.

TpITLER, AVP:AVER & CO.,
UAKUFACTCEEKH OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cord,
Twines, Etc.,

No. 29 Korth WATER Street and
So. 1 forth DELAWARE Arenue,

MllLAUKLrulA.
fcDWlM . FlTLKR, MICHAEL W A VKB

CONBAD V C 101 HI V S 114

QKOEOE PLOW M A N,

CAHPKNTlilt AND UUILDEB,,
Ko. 232 CARTER Street,

And No. 141 DOCK Street.

MacbteeWoikand allllwrlghting pioarpUy attended
4o I Ki


